Academic workload models provide framework for ensuring that academic workloads are distributed equitably and transparently. The models are also useful tools for managing capacity optimization and planning. The work of academics could be perceived as complex, individually distinctive and multidimensional. Therefore, the challenge in designing an acceptable model is striking the right balance between complexity and practical applicability. This paper is an attempt at designing an academic workload model in the context of a developing University of Technology (UoT). Using actual hours modelling approach, a workload model that prioritises teaching and learning aspects of the work of academics is proposed.
Background
The purpose of an academic workload model for an institution of higher learning is to provide a mechanism for ensuring that academic workloads are distributed equitably and transparently. Academic activities are complex and multidimensional, the complex nature of academic workloads must be considered in the process of model development. The workload model at a University of Technology is developed to incorporate the key elements of the work of academic staff (Teaching and learning, research and innovation, community engagement and academic administration) within the context of a University of Technology in South Africa.
Programme Qualification Mix (PQM) of this University of technology reflects a predominantly undergraduate institution that focuses on teaching excellence in Natural Sciences, Engineering and Business Management. To achieve teaching excellence, academic workload factors have to be distributed in a manner that allows prioritisation of teaching and learning. Therefore, the model makes allowance for more loading factors towards teaching and learning activities.
Du Pre (2009) identified core academic functions of UoTs, one of which is that UoTs should provide greater learning opportunities to students. This means that students need to be exposed to the practical knowledge that would make them more skilled, more competent, more employable and more employer centred. On the part of academics, providing greater learning opportunities for students at UoTs imply greater contact with students especially bearing in mind the hands-on nature of transfer of knowledge in the UoT learning environment.
In the recent past, the department of higher education and training (DHET) has expressed concern about "mission drift" of Universities. This has led to the development of the draft Policy Framework on Differentiation in the South African Post-School System (DHET, 2014). The emphasis of the proposed differentiation policy is to provide a policy framework to ensure that University abide with their academic identities of which the traditional Universities are expected to be more intensively research driven. UoTs on the other hand are expected to focus on technologybased teaching and production of technologically ready graduates that would help drive the economy (DHET, 2014) .
A tool such as the Workload Model would provide a good monitoring mechanism for ensuring that Universities especially UoTs stay focused to their core mandate of providing greater practical learning opportunities for their students. This could be achieved by allocating more academic loading factors towards teaching and learning activities.
The UoT where this model is developed recognizes the core mandate of UoTs and therefore prioritizes the scholarship of teaching and learning; the workload model provides a framework for effective management of activities of academics for optimal teaching and learning outcomes. Academics at the level of Junior Lecturer are expected to commit at least 80% of their time on teaching and learning activities. The remaining time for Junior Lecturers is distributed to other activities in agreement with the head of department. Workload proportion for teaching and learning activities decreases slightly with rise in employment ranks. Senior academics are afforded more time for research and community engagement. Research professors are expected to commit at least 90% of their time on research, as research is their key performance area. Heads of departments and deans are expected to concentrate on running academic departments and faculties respectively. As such their functions are heavily weighted on administration. An important component of teaching and learning in the context of UoTs is Work Integrated learning (WIL). Therefore workload factors are also earmarked for WIL coordinators/assessors as a full academic activity. Detailed distribution of load allocation by job profile or rank is presented in Table 2 .
Modelling approach
The work of academics could be located within two broad categories: Academic and Administration. The academic strand could further be broken down to teaching and learning, research and innovation and community engagement. Other duties such as academic administration, meetings and so forth are located under administration. The breakdown is illustrated in Figure 1 The workload of an academic is the aggregated time spent on academic and administrative activities. The time-spent approach is used in developing the model; one workload unit is equal to one hour. Working time available for academics is considered in terms of the normal working hours of 8 hours a day from Monday through Friday. These aggregate to 40 hours a week. Therefore, the maximum workload for operational teaching efficiency is considered to be 40 hours, this implies that any academic whose load is above this limit is considered have excess academic load.
However, this does not necessarily imply contractual overload as the workload model is designed on the basis of academic semester periods and not the whole contractual year. The academic semester period usually comprise of sixteen weeks for first semester and fourteen weeks for second semester, a total of thirty weeks per annual against contractual annual employment period of forty-eight weeks per annual. Factoring in annual leave of four weeks and approximately two weeks (12 days) of public holidays, the expected working period comes to about forty-six weeks per annum.
Total workload for an academic is calculated as follows (Parks, et al., 1995) :
where,
TW = Total Workload TL = Time on Teaching and Learning RI = Time on Research and Innovation CE = Time on Community Engagement AD = Time on Administrative Activities.
The workload of an academic for teaching and learning component on a single subject for a week is calculated as:
TL = [CN × PR × (0.5 + 0.5 CS/NS)] -TU+W…….(2)
TL = teaching and learning workload CN = the CONTACT HOURS per week PR = the hours for PREPARTION required per contact hour CS = the number of students (CLASS SIZE) in the class NS = the NORMAL SIZE of the class section W = the hours on WIL preparation and visits TU = time saved by using a tutor (0.5 hr for each hr).
The constant 0.5 and 0.5 multiplier of (CS/NS) in equation 2 provide the balanced division for work that increases in proportion to class size.
In general, the total workload that encompasses all components of work of academics for a week is calculated as:
………………………….TW=∑ {CN × PR × (0.5 + 0.5 CS/NS)-TU +W} +RI+CE+ юю …(3)
If a subject has more than the average contact hours per week, each additional hour only carries a unit weight (i.e. 1 unit for every hour).
When presenting a subject to multiple small groups, all the students in all groups are added and treated as one class size. In the case of team teaching, load is shared equally according to the number of academics. For simplicity, other workload factors such as work experience and nature of subject (difficult subjects) as advocated by (Parks, et al., 1995) 
Automation
The essence of the workload model is to optimize and ease allocation of scarce academic human resources. The computation of individual workload of academics for each department and faculty is an enormous task which if not well managed could lead to additional workload burden for academic departments. Therefore, it becomes necessary to automate the workload calculation processes to reduce burden of computation and also to standardise the process and reduce computational errors that could arise from manual calculation.
The workload model algorithm as presented in equation 3 will be implemented in a business intelligence environment where the computation will automatically run for each academic in the University's database. The automation will in a nutshell involve the following processes: a) Identify data sources  ITS and CELCAT Time 
Reporting

Work allocation guideline
For fair allocation of work to academics, the following guidelines are provided to guide Heads of Departments and Deans.
The following points provide further guide to Deans and HODs for allocation of work at various academic departments. Table 2 provides a guide for distribution of workload of academics amongst the core functions of academics; teaching and learning (T&L), research and innovation (R&I), community engagement (CE) and administration (ADMIN). The workload distribution guide is with respect to employment level/rank of academics. Teaching and learning take precedence for academic staff at MUT irrespective of rank. Mrs Jackson is a HOD of certain department in Natural Sciences. Her department runs National diploma and B.Tech programmes. Mrs Jackson also teaches one subject A. For this subject, she has contact lectures with student for 3 hours in a week. The student population of her class is 70. She has a registered research project for which she commits 4 hours of time every week. What would be her total workload assuming normal class size of 50 for the faculty?
Results
Examples
Load 
Conclusion
This paper presents an attempt at designing an academic workload model in the context of a developing University of Technology (UoT) in South Africa. Using actual hours modelling approach, a workload model that prioritises teaching and learning aspects of work of academics is proposed.
The focus of the paper is on the computational aspect of academic workload management. The broader context such as discipline-specific requirements, exceptions, individualization, power relation, gender dynamics and perceptions regarding some of the assumptions of the model would be dealt with in the broader workload management framework/policy of the University. The University is in the process of developing a framework that would incorporate various dimensions of this discuss of which this computational model is just one aspect.
It is hoped that the application of the model will contribute towards optimization of available human resources at the University and also provide a biasfree decision support system for executive management.
